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BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS

Good Showing for arden rity DepDep-

utyutylit A sc C

Special Corre
Utah Coo0 Jan 6 County As9

linghRs WmWin Ashier
deputy assessoras fortor L hl and Martin
Peterson deputy assessorOr for le
o3 rOIroec

CHRISTIANS ItC

Adah Christian was granted a1 divorce
byhr Judge Booth Thursday from WilSilWil-

liamllamaliam I1 Christian tinon tho ground ofat
failure to provide Plu In tift wait
awarded the custody of four minor
children and 30 an month alimony ThoThe
dIsccase wasWIS not contestedCOlte The parties
were married In Kansas DeeDec 22 18061386

EXCEED DEATHSDI 2 TO10 1

The rate Iniii during thetha
year waswaK overoel double that oflit the

death riterate PromFrom nIt report furnished
thetho boardhoard ofoC health byh City
Harding thothe arcare shown to boho

USlii mulesmales anduniti ltIG 2 females TheTime
wereWll Hi TOjO0 male and 71 ferefe-

malesmales

AMENDED OFaI IX on
IO It AT IC N

Amendments totn thothe articles ofo Incor-
porationu ofor thothe Utah CountyCount Light k
Power company sampledadopted ntat an meeting
ofot the stockholder heldheM nrtlit American
Fork Dec 222 1110 beenh en 1111 with thethu
countycount clerk TheThu arearc us
follows

FiftyFItt yearsearl thothe lifelite of the corpora
tiomi IsII Increased to yearsyearn ThoTimiTho-
en

Th
encapitalpi tal stocktock Is Increased frontfrom
to ThiTh term of ofut thelift

directorsdirector isIII inside two eans three toto-

be
to-

bebe electedel oneune yeareur and tourfour one year
alternately

Therue tunictime ofnt holdinghoMing the annual stocktockstock-
holders

stock-
holdersholdershoMer meeting Isii changed fromfroni thotiam

to thothe fourth Monday In JanTamiJan-
uaryuaryima rb

ThoThe treasury stock IKis changed fromIromrota
to shares

hARDEN CITYCIT NOTES

JJn FF Smith Wiltwan downtoWn tramfrom Thistle
yesterday

Manager of01 the Enquirer IsI

confined totu hislila room with na serious illill-

nessness caused bybo a complication of
stomach nailand other disorders

Alva10 FI Murdoch oflit lIeber IHis at thothe
Pm ovo general hospitalhO where he hasboa
undergone nnan operation fortor aII tumorturner

HII ofot Pleasant ViewIe

wnwas tullequite seriously burned on tImetha
hands facefitce and one foot Wednesday
night while he wasvas cleaning nnnil
of clothing with gasoline TheTho Cu NI

ofot the gasoline caused the lumplamp to cxox
anti sonicpom ofot the contents of thothe

room were Unitedignited MrIr CorbetteCorbett
birn wowwere to nit greatFroM extentox tent receivedreceiver
InIii his efforts to save thetho building from
lirefire DrDy SlitterSinter wasWIH called and
thethc burnshurM which uroare veryn painful but
not consideredcon dangerous

Mrs Thomas Martin who lutelinn sufsuf-
feredferell fortor omeseine time front thothe effects of
nIt dislocated ankle hilIhin undergone nnan
operationo Pf which It Is believed will rure
wiltuit1 11 It In restoration ofoC timetha afflicted
limb


